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H (5)

CHRISTMAS CONCERT

The faculty and friends of t :1e University Chorus
Ol'e invited to attend the on,n1af Christmas Concert
Friday, December 16 at 8:00 P.M. in the lobby.
Admission is free.

CONCERT TOUR

The University Chorus wi Il be moktng o two
day concert tour to severo l Greater Boston
hvgh schools on Monday, l"\ecembet 19 and
Tuesday, Decembe•· 20~ Mr. Towa wishe'!i
~ o thank all th<*t faculty members who ho1re
excu!J9d the students from Mundoy ~ ~:; f"'.t:·'l '
and mode theoo coneetts possible .

FRENCH FILMS TO BE
SHOWN IN 1967

lc Femme Du Boulanger {The Baker 8$. \~Nfeh
January or February (date not confirl"Md yet),
le Olab!e Au Corps (OevH in tM: Flesh}\;
Thursday, M:lrch 16, 1967
les Enfanh Du Paradis {Children of Paradise):
Thursday, April 13, 1967

AMHERS'r UNE

Because of the heavy use of the Amherst
te\ephone fine 6 o strict limit of five minutes
has been p1aced on each telephone colt.

CONVOCATION

I om taking this means of expressing my grothude
to alt members of the foculty and staff for
their support and contribution in making the
Found;ng Convocation a success. it was mode
a more lmpodont occasion for me because of
the enthusiasm and active p3rtlcipatlon of
all of you. Our ~pecial thonk1 must go to the
Planning Committee and those who assisted the
members of that committee tn the many details
necessary before the day and during the program.

At its meeting of f}ecember 13, 1966,. the Boord
of Trustees formally voted commendation to
the faculty and students of the University of
Massachusetts ;n Boston for the excellence
of the founding Convocation program. I am
proud of this commendation from the Boord of
Trustaes, and I am pleased to give the credit
to you, the members of the faculty and staff,
for making It possible.
John W. Ryan
Chancellor

